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»an To Have 
Jilee Friday
• vfw of McLean is spon- 
ta Derby Town Jubilee
* will be held thu coming 
y, March 24 at 7:30 p .m .

high school auditorium.
> program will include wme 
finest ulent in the field 
ntry and Weitem muaic 

|heard in th is area.
: concerned with the Ju- 

i like to think of them a« 
in  of the Big D. Jamboree, 
outuana Hayridc. and the 
I Ole Opty *11 rolled into

I lent from all over the Gold- 
rcad will be featured and 
> will be given. Admission
k charged.

Mae Eldridge 
m  Resident 
(uried In McLean
*1»! service* for M n. Mac 
e, 79, of Amarillo, were

I it 2 p.m. Tuesday in M c- 
Fint Rapt ist Church, 
iciating, wai Rev. Herman 
ell, pastor. Burial wai in 
a t  Cemetery by Lamb Pu- 

|Home.
Eldridge died at 5 :06 

J  Sunday in the Groom Mem 
Itlaipital, following a five 
linen, she wai bom in Tua- 
pa, Ala., and moved to 
nliofrom McLean in 1954. 
las a member of the F ln t 
|tChurch of McLean.
! is iur% ived by her hut-

1W.T.; one daughter,
Ccnclla Wilkcnon of M c- 
a siiter. Mn. Ota GlUi*

( Floydada, and three 
I daughters and five great- 
jctuldrcn.

Speech Dept, 
’resent One-Act 
On Tuesday

hr-Act play, "The Rock- 
>ne Winner", will be pre- 
1 Tuesday. March 28. by 
?*«ch Department of the 
|*n High School. Tickets 
T° 0,1 We at the door, to 
*'.rh the con of production, 
fed attraction* will he muaic 

|rry Anderson and Gay Simp 
hi me making classes 

K«-nr a fashion show of 
k> md formal» they have 

Conic and enjoy an hour 
kru and entertainment.

!«f i d said 
hat

JatWyer is » |>ernon * iw  
f t  have to imsa a  civil 
V  exam to work for the 
ftnent lasla W. M at- 
T̂he Kicatrr (Minn.)

Ähinir so'ins to make a 
Isharper than stocking 
[  Maya (i. Wood, the
Initon (Ohio) Enter*

C& c e a /i
Serving McLean and the Area Since 1903 Prie« 10<
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James Thompson. Chairman of the District 2T1 Eye Bank, looks 
on at Mayor Boyd Meador signs the proclamation beginning the 
eye donor drive,

¿H fic ia l Hlemoranbum
BOYD MEADOR MAYOR Of MCLEAK TEXAS 

MCLEAN 
GREETINGS.

EYE BANKS CONTRIBUTE IMMEASURABLY
Eye Banks contribute immeasurably to the cause of better 

sight among all Americans by furthering research in eye diseas
es and by helping to restore sight through the services they per
form in corneal transplant operations.

The eye banks of our State, as exemplified by the Hi-Platns 
Eye Bank, Incorporated, which serves Amarillo and the Panhan 
die area of Texas, have done much to help combat the prob 
lems of sight In our State by research and assistance in eye sur
gery.

The Eye Bank Association has designated the month of March 
as National Eye-Bank Month in the United States.

THEREFORE, I, as Mayor of McLean do hereby designate 
March, 26. 1972 at EYE BANK DAY m McLean and direct the 
attention of a ll citizens to the progress of eye bank programs 
in our area and the outstanding services they arc performing.

In official recognition whereof, l hereby affix my signature 
this 20th day of March 1972.

Boyd Meador

M rs. David Thomas 
A former Resident 
Dies In New Mexico

Mrs. David Thomas of Santa 
Fe, N. M. . a former resident 
of McLean, passed away Wed 
nesday.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday in the Presbyterian Church 
in Santa Fr.

M n. Thomas's husband is a 
formet pastor at the McLean 
Presbyterian Church.

Historical Society To 
Have Guest Speaker
M n. Luther Petty, Reporter

Alanrced-McLean Historical 
Society will meet Sunday, Star
ch 26 at 3 p .m . at the grade 
school cafeteria.

j . S .  Silt on of Pampa will 
he the guest speaket. lets give 
him a good attendance. You 
a ll com e.

Mr . Luther Petty attended 
the s t .  Patrick's Day festivities 
la  Shamrock Saturday and at- 
tcoded to business.

Program To Be Held 
On Emphysema

A program for patients suffer
ing with emphytema, and for 
family members who need to 
know the facts about this disease, 
will be sponsored by the Top of 

Texas TB and Respiratory Disease 
Association at 7;30 p .m . on 
March 24, in the cafeteria of 
High Plains Baptist Hospital.

Speakers will Include two phy
sicians and two respiratory disease 
therapists. A question and an - 
swer session will follow the pre
sentation.

Those interested in attending 
should notify the Top of Texas 
TB and Respiratory Disease Asao- 
riaiion by phoning 374-2331, or 
writing the association at 514 E. 
9th Street, Amarillo, Texas 
79101. Patients and their fam i
lies from the entire area arc in 
vited, without charge, as a 
Christmas Seal Service.

Mr . Margaret (W .E .) Ken
nedy is still very ill in Highland 
General Hospital In Pampa.

Mr. and Mr . Newt Barker re
turned from v taltlng his sister 
Ola Barker at Seymour.

Eye Bank Donor 
Drive Begins

To the thousands of blind in 
dividuals in America today, the 
best thing that life could offer 
is the ability to sec again.

Would you mind If, after 
your death, your eyes were used 
to give some totally blind per
son the precious gift of sight . . .  
making it possible for one or 
more persons to emerge from 
constant darkness’

The success of a drive now 
being inaugrated by the Hi Plains 
Eye Bank Incorporated and the 
[ ions Clubs in District 2-T1 will 
determine whether many of our 
blind, or nearly blind residents, 
now and in the future, will have 
the opportunity to regain their 
eyesight.

This is not a drive for (man - 
cial donations. The Hi-Plains 
Eye Bank is sponsored and sup
ported by the 81 Lions Cluhs in 
District 2 -T 1  will determine 
whether many of our blind, or 

nearly blind residents, now and 
in the future, will have the op
portunity to regain their eyesight.

This is not a drive for finan
cia l donations. The Ht-Plains 
Eye Bank is sponsored and sup
ported by the 81 Liona Clubs 
in the District, it is a drive to 
sign up eye donors - individuals 
who arc wi  lling to pledge their 
eyes - upon death - for use in 
tight restoring operations.

Individuals whose blindness 
has been caused by damaged or 
diseased corneas can often be 
given restored sight through the 
transplanting of human eye tis
sue, which has been donated by 
some generous person - to be 
used at his death. There is no 
other way in which such people 
can be helped, thus pointing up 
the need for public co-opera
tion in this sight saving work.

The quality of your vision 
makes no difference whatsoever.
If the com ca, srlcra and vitreous 
implants.

It is not possible to buy or sell 
eyes. They arc furnished to the 
ophthalmologist and hi* patient 
free. Of course there is the us 
ual hospital rlarges, and rhe 
surgeon will charge his isual fee.

Those who arc willing to co 
operate m this humanitarian pro
jec t arc asked to contact M c
Lean lions Club, or the Eye Bank 
office in Amarillo for pledge 
cards or for further Information.

Tiger Booster Club 

Is Formed Tuesday
The Tiger Booster Club was 

formed at a meeting on Tuesday
night.

They will meet again next 
Tuesday, March 28 at 7; 30 p .m . 
m the school cafeteria.

All penons interested in the 
atlctics and it a supporen of out 
the teams are invited to com e. 
Duet will be charged per couple.

w r f f  /t *  < * * ) * « / /  ;
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MICHELE PARKER

Michele Parker To 
Play In All-Star 
Game In Civic Center

Michele Parker has been se 
lected to play in the G o I d c n 

Spread Girls’ All-Star Game.
The team was selected from a 
list of nominations sent to the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce 
Selections were sports caster, 
and newspaper sports writers.
The selections were divided into 
two fourteen member teams.
The East team , which Michele 
will play on, was chosen from 
girls cast and north of Highways 
287 and 87 and the West team is 
selections from the south and 
west of those highways.

The game will be played Sat - 
urday night, M arch25inthe Arna 
rlllo Civic Center Coliseum at 
H:05 p .m . It will alao be broad
casted live on KGNC television.

Michele is a senior at McLean 
High School, She has played 
basketball four ycaR. She was 
named All-District Honorable 
Mention Guard this year. Her 
senior year she averaged 13 re 
bounds and 5 steals per game 
while earning her fourth letter. 
The Tigcrcttcs finished their 
season with a 2 2 -wins. 7 losses 
record.

C R A D LE R O LL CALL

O p t. and Mr . Robert D. 
Weaver arc the proud parena of 
a 6 lbs. 10 oz. boy, born Mon
day, M arche, In England A .F . 
B. hospital, Alexandria, La. He 
has been named Kyle Roben.
He has a 3 year old brother, 
David.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mr . 
Jim Anderson of Huntsville and 
Mr. and Mr . Charles Weaver, 
McLean. He alao hat 3 great 
grandmothers.

Mr. and Mr . Newt Barker 
accompanied by Mcsdamcs Llo
yd Hunt, Homer Abbott and Mr . 
Luther Petty attended the North- 
fork Atsociatianal meeting at

Faith Church in Wellington, 
March 9th. Rev. Herman Bell 
was also in attendance.

/
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SHURF I NE

COFFEE
NESTLE'S 101 BARS

CANDY
SHURFINE PURPLE

PLUMS

LAST W IEK FOR LOVELACE PUT

T O P  $ A V I N G $

LB. CAN

BAG OF 10's 69♦

SUNRAY

HAMS
NO. 2 1/2 

CAN

WHOLE 

POUND

Good Thru 
April 1

^  FOR S ]

TIDE KING SIZE

SHURFINE CRUSHED, CHUNK OR SLICED

PINEAPPLEm2cu>
SHURFRESH m  m

BISCUITS 6 4
65« OLEO FORSHURFRESH 

LB.

SHURFINE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS » “« “ "

COCA-COLA K IN G S IZ E  CARTON OF 6

10OZ. BOHLE PLUS DEPOSIT FOR

SOFLIN NIGHTTIME

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS BOX OF I2 's

MRS. BUTTER WORTH

SYRUP
JOHNSON SUN COUNTRY

AIR FRESHNER
PET NON FAT INSTANT

IITHMORE CHICKEN

24 OZ. 

BOTTLE
MRACLEW
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING  

QUART

9 OZ. CAN

12QT. SIZE

LUNCHEON MEAT 12 OZ. 
CAN

COLLEGE INN

EGG NOODLES & BEEF 15 OZ. 
JAR

WASH. RED DELICIOUS

APPLES LB.

CELERY
CALIFORNIA

HEARTS 

PKG.

TEXAS CELLO 2 BAGS Ä

CARROTS 2
Tendere rust

L O W E S T  E V E R Y D A Y  

F O O D  P R I C E S

M A R K E T
Bakery Prod

s m i A i



BUSINESS REVIEW OF OUR 
6000 NEIGHBORS

S«M And UiNU By Pulliam PnUkiÜMi

Phillips Janitorial &  Maintenance Co.
Phillip* Janitorial and Main* 

nee C o., conveniently loca- 
in Pampa at 1900 Alcock 
et, featurei a complete Jan- 

I lervice for both com m er- 
1 and residential building, 

ben this firm is in charge of 
ning your home, office or 
menial building you ate 

d of the finest service, 
from genets 1 ma inten

se, they specialize in wall 
eaning, window washing, 

cleaning, waxing and pol-

ulting. They arc also able to 
provide a ll types of janitor sup
plies at reasonable prices.

This firm in Pampa has gained 
a reputation that lus spread far 
and wide. They have reasonable 
rates and offer special weekly, 
monthly and annual cwtracts. 
Phillips Janitorial and Mainten
ance C o ., has supervised, bond
ed and insured employees and 
docs only the best work. They 
offer you steamway steam 
cleaning for carpets. They spe-

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
Hsrold Barren Ford, inc or pota

ss your Ford, Lincoln and Met- 
' dealer in Paitpa, located at 

1 West Brown Street. The beau- 
ul new Fords. Lincolns and Mer- 

i arc the cars you've been 
king for! Never before has a 

rbeen able to give you to much! 
style, beauty, economy, te r
se, snd smoothness of operation. 
Harold Barrett Ford, Incorpocat- 

is headquartered in Pampa for 
suto repair work. They give 

ch job individual attention and 
mechanics here will give your 
as much care as if it were 

own. Their policy has been 
make fair repair charges to 
t you will want to return. We

recommend this dealer lot all 
automobile repair work. They 
are also a member of the Ford 
Rent-A-Car system. Phone 665- 
6404 for infonruClan. Harold Bar
rett Ford, incorporated, has a 
complete stock of used cats that 
lave been traded in an new Fords, 
Lincolns, or Mercury's. Every 
used car has been cneckcd over 
tnd you can buy with confidence 
le rr . Be sure to see their selec
tion of used cats before trading. 
They will pay you approved 
prices for your used car on the 
purchase of a new Ford, Lincoln 
or Mercury. Drop in and sec 
how easy it is to have a new 
Ford. Lincoln or Mercury.

G raham  Furniture
Handsome is as handsome does 
d furniture from Graham Furm 
t  at 110 North Cuyler Street 
Pampa is just handsome enough 
make a show place out of 
a  home. You'll be delighted 
th the huge variety that meets 
7 eye when you shop at G ra
nt Furmiurc. Delighted, be- 
uk when you look fot furm - 
c that's just right for your 

c, you know you're going 
find it here. Yes, you'll find 
r‘ght design available in the 

le and color you desire. They 
ve a full line of Burkllne Ke
rnels and Sofas, Riverside.
■k Town. Coleman, Rustic 
k by Harrison, National Mat 

snd other name brand 
iture.

Nothing u mote satisfying than 
ying furniture at Gmham Fumi

turc for that's the utmost in sat
isfaction and prestige for your 
home. Smart lines in furniture 
are almost as important as ultra 
comfort and this firm will show 
you furniture that is designed 
for both. Choose furniture for 
genuine living at Graham Furni
ture, phone 665-2232.

Go in today and see the furni
ture that's just right for your 
home and fam ily. Some of your 
best friends buy furniture from 
Graham Furniture and they are 
the people who live In the most 
Interesting and comfortable 
homes. You'll like the furniture 
you buy here and you'll like the 
budget terms toot

We in this Review, recommend 
the fine furniture store to all of 
our readers.

Black G o ld  Motel
The Black Gold Motel pro- 

all of the service« of to 
ys mast modem motels, 

scconiodstioas arc com fot 
. relaxing and in good 
. Each room has a ir-con  dl- 

wg comfortable furnishings. 
TV, and mattresses made 

deeping . .  nothing has been 
«looked In the is effort to 
'"kit every comfort.
You will find facilities that 
Ptdcnt the vety heat at Black 
>ld Motel and a friendly a t-  
»phttc to make every wave - 
* feel immediately "at hom e." 
k< addition to its comfortable 
tondltioncd accomodations,
H Gold Motel at 1110 East 

i deri< street in Pampa (Hwy

60 and 152 East) often  leisurely 
dining in its well-appointed din
ing room. Delicious food, care
fully prepared and property ser
ved, deligha the taste.

Your every wish is (heir com 
mand at BLack Gold Motel.
The tu ff  it trained not only 
to meet your needs but to anti
cipate them to that every hour 
of your tu y  is relaxed, carefree 
and pleasurable.

The keynote of the spacious 
and attractive guest rooms at 
Black Gold Motel Is comfort and 
convenience at reasonable pri
ces. C all 665-5723 for reserva
tions oh your next trip to Pampa 
We re« ommend this motel to

cialist in cleaning water and 
smoke damaged carpets, with 
24 hour service.

In this review of the reliable 
concerns In our trade territory 
we wish to recommend the Phi
llips Janitorial and Mainten
ance C o ,, to our many readers. 
Their years of satisfactory ser
vice to the public arc your assur
ance that it is the best place In 
Pampa for this service. Phone 
6t>6-«587 for free clim ates and 
further information.

Pam pa College 

Of Hairdressing
Training men and women for 

success in the complete field 
of Beauty Culture is the aim of 
Pampa College of Hairdressing 
located at 716 West Foster 
Street in Pampa.

The entire field of Beauty 
Culture has a new importance 
and new methods, formulas and 
products arc constantly coming 
into use and popularity, and all 
pf these things arc included in 
the training course of Pampa 
College of Hairdressing.

Beauty Culture is a field that 
opens doors to an interesting 
snd profitable career for both 
men and women.

Enroll in Beauty Culture train
ing at Pampa College of Hair- 
ircssing. This is the highest 
quality training center. They 
offer easy tuition terms and 
their graduates are in demand.

Phone 665-3521 for a ll infor
mation or go by and talk with 
them about enrolling.

If you are a recent graduate 
from high school, or if you arc 
looking for a change in career, 
we suggest you secure informa
tion from Pampa College of 
Hairdressing about the advan
tages of training in the field of 
Beauty Culture.

We, in this Review, highly 
recommend this outstanding 
Beauty School to all of our 
readers.

WEEKLY MARKETING REPORT 
"You 11 find good values on 

pnaies this week, ' said Mrs. 
Gwendotync Clyatt. Because 
of a large crop and abundant 
carry-over, markets will be 
well supplied with prunes and 
prime products. "

Look for a larger selection in 
the fresh fruit section of matt 
grocery stores. Orange and grape 
fruit supplies remain abundant 
as do the fine quality apples 
now coming from controlled stor 
age. Strawberry prices are still 
moderate to high, but supplies 
are increasing. Watermelons 
are available at f in i-of-the 
season prices.

Grocery departments frequen
tly offer canned peaches and 
fruit cocktail at special prices. 
The specialist suggested that If 
you lae these Items often, you 
should buy several cans.

Pock features are more num
erous than beef this week, smok 
cd lam s provide the nato atten
tion in roost market», with the 
s e t n i -boneless and boneless 
hams offered meat oftrn.
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Top O ’ Texas Builders, Inc.
Top O ’ Texas Builders In c .,

is located at BOO North Nelson In 
Pampa. Phone 669-3542.

Tills firm Is well-known in 
this section for their efficient 
business methods. Home build
ing is their business and they 
have the experience and the 
equipment to properly process 
any building contract they make 

The lowest bid is not always 
the cheapest. If the work you 
have done is not as you desired 
and repain must be nude in a 
short while, perhaps you called

the wrong contractor. You get 
the finest work that can be had 
when you call Top O Texas 
Bulldcn, In c ., in Pampa.They 
make sure that a ll the details 
of the work are thoroughly cliecie 
ed and in accordance with the 
specifications desired before 
the work is started.

This firm las built an rnvi 
able reputation and in this Re- 
we are happy to recommend 
them to all in tills section who 
arc ui need of a building con
tractor. c a l l  them today.

M em ory Gardens O f Pampa, Inc.
Situated among beautiful sur

roundings, Memory Gardens of 
Pampa, In c ., is regarded as 
a dedication in itself to the 
beautification of the communi
ty.

In a great measure we are jud
ged as to the extent of our love 
for those who have passed before 
us, by what we do in their com - 
m ention. The tint thing of 
consequence is the selection of 
the estate. In this vicinity, when 
you select in Memory Gardens 
of Pampa, Inc, you lav e paid 
the deceased your highest tribute

To build a memorial park for 
the npidly growing city requires 
a large amount of capital and 
an aggressive organization to 
keep it up. This modem burial 
ground is one of permanent

beauty that will endure through
out the ages. A special fund, 
to insure perpetual care, is 
set aside from the sale of every 
lot.

Every effort is made by Mem - 
ory Gardens of Pampa, In c ., 
to soften the sorrow of the be - 
reaved. Every precaution is 
taken to allow families to con
duct burial services in conform
ity to their religious beliefs and 
family traditions.

There are many advantages 
ui choosing the family Memorial 
Estate before the time of need. 
Beautiful Memory Gardens of 
Pampa, In c ., will make these 
advantages possible.

Memory Gardens of Pampa, 
In c ., is located on Price Road 
in Pampa. Phone 665-o921

Parsley Sheet Metal & Roofing Co.
Parsley Sheet Metal and 

Roofing C o ., located at 214 
East Tyng Street in Pampa fea
tures gcnetal sheet metal work 
and roofing and siding for com 
m ercial and residential build
ings.

Many of the jobs throughout 
this section were contacted and 
completed by this progressive 
concern. They arc experts in 
roofing, siding and general sheet 
metal work and the quality of 

the materials used arc of the 
latest and best known to the 
trade.

The years of experience in 
sheet metal work and roofing 
coupled with the practical 
know how, has won for this

firm a reputation that has spread 
a ll over this area. When you 
contact this concern, you will 
receive the best that can be 
had and, at the same time, get 
the most reasonable prices, con
sists nt with high quality work.

This firm supplies ail of die 
materials and workmen to com 
plete your job in a way that 
you will want to recommend 
them to a ll your friends. Their 
aim is to do a top quality job 
that will sell itself to their 
next customer.

Contact this firm when you 
need roofing, tiding or general 
sheet metal work. Phone 669- 
6461.

Top O ’ Texas Butane Co.
This firm is the distributor of 

butane and propane gas and gas 
systems that feature all of the 
comfort providing, labor saving 
devices that go with this gas 
that reaches beyond the gas 
mains.

Factory trained personnel 
make the installations and you 
are assured of courteous and 
prompt service.

Through their straightforward 
and above board policies, this 
firm has established an enviable

Johnson
There s a formula fot finding 

the best furniture value. It 
goes like this . . , "Go to John
son Furniture." It is the reliable 
house of bener value in fumi 
turc in this area. Johnson Furni
ture las had many years of e x 
perience serving the good people 
of this area — folks from tur 
rounding areas come miles out 
of thru way to take advantage 
of Johnson 1 urniturc s better 
value. They like the big se le c 
tion of natnxtally known brands 
of furniture, tewing machines

reputation in these parts and the 
farmers and the people in gener
al have come to look upon this 
firm as one of the prominent 
concents of this section.

Top O Texas Butane Com - 
pany is located at 400 East 
Tyng Street in Pampa.

This firm has always been a 
booster for this community and 
in this Review, they are to be 
complimented upon the admir
able manner of serving the pub
lic . For server, phone 669-2642

Furniture
and appliances. So, when you 
are thinking of buying furniture, 
follow the formula and shop at 
Johnson Furniture located at 406 
South Cuyler Street in Pampa. 
Phone 665-3361.

They feature most of the na - 
tionally known brands of furni
ture, Curtis Ms Use's and Motoro
la T . V . ’i ,  Norge and Westing - 
house appliances. They also 
service what they sell.

We in this 1972 Review re
commend Johnson urniture to 
all our readers.
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BUSINESS REVEW OF OIIR 
GOOD NERHOOK

Quarles Electric, Incorporated
Industrial. commercial and 

residential wiring it a speciality 
with Quarles Electric, Incocpor- 
ated located at 1433 North Ho
bart street in Pampa. Phone 
669-2637.

This Finn is well-known in 
this section for fast and depen
dable wiring service. They have 
been in this type business tor 
‘"'any years and have the know

how to handle any Job. Exper
ience does make a difference in 
the electrical contracting field . 
Reasonable bids can only be 
made when the contractor you 
ca ll is fam iliar with the prob
lems Involved. You may rest 
assured that Quarles Electric, 
Incorporated will be reasonable 
in a ll dealings.

The popularity of Quarles

Electric, incorporated has in
creased with each year they 
have been in business and they 
are now recopiixed as leaders in 
the field of wiring. This Review 
recommends them to a ll in 
this section who have wiring of 
any type to be done. C all mem 
for estimates and recommenda
tions in a ll your wiring needs.

Panhandle Industrial Com pany, Inc.
Located at 423 South Gcay 

Street in Pampa, the Panhandle 
Industrial Company, incorporat
ed is a vital element in the in
dustrial progress of the s a te .
The services rendered here are 
of great convenience to contrac
tors, manufacturers and garage 
men.

Many times a part can be 
made or repaired in much less

time than a new one can be ob- 
a in ed , thus saving many doll- 
ars annually.

They have the latest n * chine 
shop equipment to be found any
where, which enables them to 
execute a ll classes of work with 
promptness and dispatch,regard
less of the size of the Job.

The shop is convenient far the 
people of the surrounding terri

tory and is recognized as m ech
anical headquarters for this en 
tire section of the s a te .

We are glad in this review, 
to ca ll the attention of the pub
lic to this firm and to a y  that 
they are civic leadca and up- 
to-date in their methods. They 
are deserving of the undivided 
support of the people in this 
section.

Archie’s Truck Service & Parts, Inc.
Archie's Truck Service and 

Parts, In c ., is located in Pam
pa on Price Road. Phone 666- 
4343 for service Dept. 669-9841 
for Parts Dept. They feature 
truck repair tor gas or diesel 
with over 30 years experience, 
fleet accounts are invited. Sec 
them now for horse or camper 
trailer brakes, including hydr
aulic, electric or surge b a k e s .

Here you will find the very 
best and latest equipment for

your truck. This equipment, 
along with the highly skilled 
mechanics employed here, a s
sure you of the bon and fastest 
service in this area. They are 
able to diagnose your trouble 
and correct it without any time 
delay.

The management has left 
nothing undone to see ttiat the 
utmost in care and service is 
rendered your truck. The latest 
equipment, highly trained per

sonnel, arge stock of para, con 
venient location, plenty of park 
ing space, speed of repair, and 
fair prices are a tew ot the many 
ingrediena in making this firm 
the leader it is in this section.

In this 1972 Business Review, 
we wish to u k e  this opportunity 
to recommend this truck repair 
shop to the folks theughout this 
area. For a most pleasant bus
iness relationship, we suggest 
you let Archie's Truck Service 
and Pans, In c ., serve you.

Pam pa Nursing Center
This is an exclusive home for 

the elderly and invalids, locat- 
;d on West Kentucky Street in 
Pampa. Phone 669-2661.

They have a completely eq 
uipped convalescent home to 
take care of patieno in the most 
.'fficiem  manner. All precau- 
tons arc uken for their comfort 
afety and well-being. They 
uve 24 hour nuning care and

Bob’s Electric Company is 
located an Amarillo Highway 
West of Pampa. Phone 665-2396 
for complete electrical service.

This firm of registered elec - 
trical technicians specializes in 
residential, InduatrUl, com m er
cial wiring and oil field e le c 
trical coo traça , throughout this 
area that are tributes to their 
ability as electrical technicians 
such as homes and com m erçai

doctors arc always on c a ll.
Nourishing and appetizing 

food is attractively served and 
it's purity and wholcsomencas 
a  assured by the watchful eye of 
■ hose in charge.

The very beat of attention is 
given to a ll patients entrusted to 
the care of Pampa Nursing C en
ter and they arc very consricn- 
:ious in seeing that no one is

Bob’s Electric Co.
and industrai plants

This section of the country 
as a whole, has an added bus
iness advanttge by having in its 
midst such • well-known e le c 
trical establishment. Their 
commendable policies and pro - 
duett of quality have gained far 
them an ever Increasing bus
iness that can be noticed by the 
Urge contracts they are com 
pleting throughout this section

lacking in the conveniences 
they should have. A cheery air 
of hopefulness prevails ana the 
patients find their home very 
clean and com foruble at a ll 
times.

The management invites 
your inspection, at any tim e, 
of the facilities of the restful 
Pampa Nuning Center.

of the country in a ll fields of 
electrical wiring for homes, in
dustry and com m ercial build
ings a like . They have the 
very beat that can be chained  
in workmanship and materUla. 
Therefore, you will be wise to 
consult them before you let your 
next contract.

We a k e  pride in referring 
this firm to a ll our readers In 
this 1972 Business Review.

Nortex Engine & Equipment Co.
Nortex Engine and Equipment 

Company Is located at 2308 
AIcock street in Pampa. They 
are dealers for Gasoline. Natur
a l Gas, Buunc and Propane en
gines and power » i t s .

They service everything they 
sell and have a good stock of 
equipment for your selection.

Tills firm is recognized by 
folia a  this section as a real 
friend to a ll who trade here.

Whenever you are in need of 
any engines or equipment, be 
sure to think of this firm first. 
They have proven themselves 
relUbie in a ll their business 
dealings.

This firm believes in service 
after the tale and they will re 
member you once you do btn- 
inera with them. You are always 
welcome to ask their atsisttnee

or advice about anything with 
which they may help you. Come 
In and tec their wide selection 
of equipment.

in this Business Review, it  it 
a pleasure to list Nortex Engine 
and Equipment C o ., in Pampa 
among the leaden in this area. 
You are invited to drop a  at 
any time and they will be glad 
to quote prices to you. Phone 
them at 669-3328.

Southard Electric Motor Serv ice
Southard Electric Motor Ser

vice located at 836 West Fos
ter Street in Pampa it equipped 
to render you a complete elec - 
trical motor and armature re
winding service.

This firm is experienced in 
electric  repair work. In the 
greatly specUllzed school of 
electric repair they are partl- 
cuUrly fitted in their trade. 
They alto have new and used 
electric motor* and tansform en 
far sale.

When you have electrical 
repair work to be done you can 
rest assured that it will receive 
the attention of qualified person

nel and the best in quality r.* . 
erlab  as well as the best in 
vice when ak en  to this fim 
From a sttndpoint of thotouth- 
ness, the policies of this tell
able company make It the 
peny to con ttct when you I 
work of this type to be door. 

Nothing in use way of so t- 
lectrica l motor is too imaiih 
them and there are none too 
U rge. It is with pleasure that 
we c a ll your attenthxi to thb 
progressive concern and suggot 
that you make this your head
quarters for electrical motor 
work.

Coronado M ens Wear, Inc
A man's good Judgement and 

excellent taste never shows up 
to better advanuge than when 
he purchases his clothing from 
Coronado Mens Wear, Inc.

When you shop a t Coronado 
Mens Wear, In c ., located at 
Coronado Center in Pampa, you 
don't have any problems con
cerning quality or fashion, for 
Coronado Mens Wear, In c ., 
offers clothing that Is tops for 
men.

Why not go this week to Coro
nado Mens Wear, In c ., and 
sa rt things off right by chocsing 
s handsome, w ell-o ilo ied

suit that will see you tarougi 
your most Important venture a 
a man of distinction' In fact, 
here, you will find more in ev
erything in clothing to give yoa 
better value for the money yos 
invested.

We, In thb Review, urge yos 
to go to Coronoda Mcus West, 
In c ., for top quality and pertea 
fit In tu lti and excellent selec
tions in a ll accessories. You 
will be pleased with the pur
chases from Coronado Men 
Wear, In c .,  and you will find 
the salespeople most helpful 
and accommodating.

Pam-Tex Com pany
The Pam -Tex Company loca

ted on Borgcr Highway In Pampa 
features prefabricated steel 
buildings, for every need. Their 
buildings are available now at a 
low coat and they arc easy to 
erect. Thb b  a locally owned 
and operated business, manufac
turing and erecting tiveb own 
pte-engineered buildina.

Some of the outstanding fea
tures of their bu ildnp  are: low 
upkeep, termite proof, weather
proof, watertight, fireproof, dur 
able, safe and attractive. You 
will lie pleased to know that 
easy financing can be »tanged .

The Pam-Tex >>mpany fea
tures a utility build ng which b

a ll s teel. Thb builduig is suu- 
able for farm and industrial uk. 
They have a ll sizes and you ca 
get the one which best fits you 
needs. They abo have rang« 
with easy to open doors. With 
these garages, you tuve plenty 
of room for any automobile set 
ample space for storage or web
shop.

Why not improve your pmfW 
ty now and get that needed gn- 
age or building while they sit 
available and can be Unanccd 
fit your budget. Don't delay, 
you are invited to com«, in to 
Pam -Tex Company and sec re
building? on your next trip to 
to Pampa. For information, 
phone 666-2311 .

Brummett's Furniture Upholstery $h
For fine uphobtering and 

furniture repairing see Bmm- 
mett *s Furniture Uphobtery Shop 
located at 1918 A Icock street 
in Pampa. Phone 669-7581.

Thb firm has restored many 
valuable pieces of furniture 
to their original beauty and 
usefulness. In fact, they can 
restore any piece of furniture 
that has not been damaged be
yond recognition.

In the line of general uphol
stering and furniture repairing 
they render a dbtinctly superior 
service. Many people do not

lalize that the furniture they 
now have, may be of better 
construction than most new fur 
niturc. Uphobtering those pi«’ 
es b  the beat investment to bt 
made. They have a complex 
line of uphobtering fabtks tc  ̂
suit your ch o ice . You can m*r 
any color scheme you desire 
a t thb uphobtering shop.

in thb 1972 Business Review, 
we wish to commend Btutn- 
m elt's Furniture Uphobtery 
Shop UPON the quality ot their 
work and we recommend them 
to the people of this territory.

G ray  flying Service
The specUl attention of our 

tea den b  called to the services 
provided by G a y  Flying Service 
located at Perry Lefon Field in 
Pampa. c a l l  Days at 666-6032 
and ca ll nights at 666-6061.

Aerial crop dusting and spray- 
tng b  rapidly becoming more 
and more important to farmers 
everywhere. A sudden pteguc of 
harmful insects can be quickly 
and easily destroyed by an a b -  
pUnc. It makes no difference If 
the field b  muddy, heavily 
flooded or crias -crossed by 
streams and ditches, in Just a 
few m.nutcs an airpboc can 
effectively cover a Urge area

that would take days to cov« 
with old methods. You ate c  
U lly invited to ca ll Gray 1 'T** 
Service for information «  I«* 
estimates.

Thb firm also renders » 
vice for seeding and fertilix*f 
In thb review, we highly rec^ 
mend you investigate the ma*f 
advanuge* of aerial crop Ji*1' 
ing and spraying by writing <* 
calling the Gray Flying Setvk* 
at pampa.Don't lose a comp 
crop when for a small am«**11 
you can rave it widi this 
Thera Is no substitute for «  
lessee.
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BUSINESS REVEW OF OUR 
GOOD NEIGHBORS

UU Amé U M  ly  Pulliam PuMkatioast

McConnell Equipment Corp. Pampa Motor Co.
0 be successful, a dealer
1 give the people what
r want when they want it . 

has been the widespread 
tation that McConnell 

nent Corporation in Pampa 
pJ  ncd among the people of 
and surrounding territories. 
v it stock ia complete in 
seasons of the year and you 
y visit their showroom and 
k over their eqii pment. It 
I be to your advantage to 
these implements before 
hasins. It is a well-known 

t that this turn can aave you

money on new machinery and 
parts.

A standard policy of fair 
treatment it a ll dealings has 
built a reputation that ia to be 
envied. In this Review, we wish 
to compliment McConnell Equip 
ment Corporation located West 
of Pampa on Borger Highway, 
for giving such satisfactory ser
vice to the farmers of this com - 
munity. Fora complete stock 
of replacements parts, timely 
service in cate of breakdown 
and excellent service, be sure 
to phone 669-6424.

W. Finney Lumber Supply, li
l.W. Tinney Um ber Supply 
orporated is located on Price 
d in Pampa and they are sup

ra of a complete line of bui- 
g supplies, builder's hard- 

re and lumber.
Their merchandise ia priced
sell.
Thit company has long been 

idered to be the leading 
ler in building materials 

d builder’s hardware and off* 
you a complete "One Stop 

ildtng Service. ” They have 
en an important factor in the 
pension, growth, and develop 
ent of this community. The 
licy of this firm ia to supply

the highest grade lumber and 
building materials at a reason
able price.

In this 1972 Review, we are 
pleased to assure our readers 
that, at the hands of thij firm, 
they receive the very best ser
vice and they extend a person
al invitation to the people of 
this lection to call at their 
firm, at any time, to discuss 
proposed building plans. They 
will be moat happy to assist 
and advise you concerning any 
building problems you have.
A Iso, this is the place for thr 
“Do-It-Yourselfers“ to find ev 
erything they need.

Dixie Parts &  Supply
This firm is located at 417 

Cuylct Street in Pampa, 
666-5771. They offer 

w para and accessories, bat - 
s, armatures, starters, 
tries 1 supplies and feature 

complete stock for your con- 
lence. They also have auto 
conditioning. They cater 
merchants and gatage men 
out section.
By their efficient business 
ethods and low overhead, they 

able to supply you with parts 
a great reduction in price, 
ytng here, you ate assured of 

courteous service. Folks 
this lection know they are a l 

ways treated well when they 
select their pans at this first 
c la n  establishment.

Make a list of your needs 
and the next time you arc in 
Pampa, go to Dixie Pam and 
Supply and you will be surprised 
at their low prices. Every e f 
fort ia made to have on hand 
those parts which are moat in de 
mand. If it ia a common pan fot 
your truck, bus, automobile, 
tractor - - b e  sure to see this 
firm first.

In this Review, we wish to 
recommend this firm and sug
gest you trade with them for 
any of your needs in this line.

ranty Abstract 4  Title Co. Inc
The Guamnty Abstract and
lúe Co., is located at 204 
otthRíase 11 in Pampa. Phone
9-6661.
This firm has vast experience 
prdlns land and land ownen. 
wit schooling and experience 
»c made them fully com pe- 
- ia working out problema of 

lea. Id yean past, when land 
acquired orl^nally of even 

wt little effort was taken to 
*P * clear recaed of the title , 

*  were not those require 
hot getting deeds and

DO IFM

B R IS C O E
'OR GOVERNOR

Paid Pol, Adv,

having them recorded as today.
You need no longer experien

ce  difficulty in having m attrn 
cleared up. With every d ealt 
of information at hand, the e x 
perts in this office u k c pride 
in doing the mast efficient work 
possible. They are people who 
are chosen expressly for their 
ability to analyze every phase 
of theix work and to u ke care of 
each detail.

If you are contemplating buy
ing a piece of property, or you 
are nor sure about the title of 
the property you now have, we 
could recommend nothing bet
ter than for you to have them 
prepare a policy of title insur
an ce . We art certain that there 
ia no more reliable authority on 
these intricate matter» than 
the expem  in thJa office.

TOM WILKINSON 
GENERAL MANAGER

Pampa Motor company is 
your authorized dealer for the 
popular Pontiac and American 
Motors automobiles. They arc 
located at 833 West Faster 
Street In Pampa. Phone 669- 
2571.

The new Pontiac is the m ot
orist’s dream come true. It 
gives those advantage* of driv
ing comfort, safety, efficiency 
of operation and handles easily. 
Treat yourself to a ride in a 
new Pontiac. You will agree 
that they are beautiful, roomy, 
and have plenty of pep.

The new A merlean Motors 
Automobiles, Amabassador, 
Gremlin, Javelin, Fiomet and 
Rebel, arc a product of many 
mixiths of planning of some of 
the finest engineea in the auto
mobile manufacturing business.

This firm is completely equip
ped to service any and a ll makes 
of automobiles. Enjoy your car 
by keeping it in first class con
dition. The mechanics at this 
firm arc factory trained, exper
ienced and will give your auto
mobile the best of care.

In this Review, we arc tiappy 
to recommend Pampa Motor 
Company to all our readers.
You can be sure of a square 
deal by trading with this popu
lar firm in Pampa.

This firm also carries a com 
plete selection of used can  that 
lave been checked to assure 
many miles of satisfactory ser
v ice.

Hints For Those 
Sewing For Men

Everything's Just sew-tew 
this spring.

The modern woman in incrcas 
ing the amount of sewing she 
docs for the men in her life.

"Tics, shim, pants and even 
dress Jackets are being sewn,'* 
noted Roxanne Schnorr. cloth
ing specialist at Texas A AM 
University, “The selection of 
just the right fabric is c rue a  I 
for a successful garment to 
please men. Popular fabrics 
are as important as popular sty
les. ’

Whatever a man wears in 
19T2 needs texture. The fabric 
must have a sense of touch (in 
other words --  feel appeal.

Select linen, cordoroy and 
velvet in pale, neutral tones for 
the country homespun look. Fab
rics with stubs and nubs add to 
thr rugged effect.

Patterns are everywhere, but 
more subdued in spring fashion 
fabrics. Tiny geometries, pat
tern on pattern and neat repran 
come to the sewing counters. 
Twills, checks, herringbone* 
and plalifc provide suiuhlc 
choices for jacket, sport pant 
and ailored slack patterns.

Cool, pale Ice cream colon 
arc thr Mg scoop for dress 
shirts - pisuchio, strawberry, 
butter pecan and boysenberry 
blue. Vanilla, too, looka fantas
tic in textured white on whites 
in subtle patterns,

“If you've decided on a sport 
shirt pattern, make it in the

Kirby Vacuum  Cleaner Co.
DALE HUNT - OWNER

The greatest invention in va
cuum cleaner history is the “8 
machines in one*; This amazing 
machine has many new features 
mac lung has many new features 
and can do so many things - - i t  
ia a carpet sweeper, canister 
vacuum, carpet shampoocr, 
hand portable, plus many other 
uses.

If you have not seen this won
derful machine, let Kirby Vac
uum Cleaner Company located 
at 512 South Cuylcr Street in 
Pampa give you a free home de
monstration. “No other mach
ine can do as many things as 
this one. “

You will want to own thu 
a n a  zing vacuum cleaner and 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Company 
will be moat happy to demon
strate the many advanuges of 
having thit machine. Phone 
669-2990 today and make an 
appointment tor a free demon
stration and let them explain 
their easy terms. They also have 
used and recondition ed m ach
ines for a l e ,  plus service on 
mast makes.

Wc, in this Business Review, 
urge our readers to Uke this re 
liable firm, headquarters for a ll 
your home cleaning appliance 
needs.

Security Federal Savings & Loan Assn
This prominent savings and 

Loan is located at 221 North 
Gray Street in Panpa, phone
665-2326.

The Security Federal Savings 
and Loan Association ia an insti
tution of financial strength and 
u fe ty  and may be well termed 
the “friendly* uvlngs and Loan 
giving full service with a person 
al touch.

It was founded by men of 
character and integrity who 
were very prominent in business 
and commercial activities and 
it has progressed a t this section 
has grown and progressed.

Under the management of 
a capable administration, they

invited accounts of men and 
women, or any persons who de - 
sire a profitable return with a 
modem institution.

At Security Federal Savings 
and Loan Association you will 
find strength, seasoned judge
ment, dependability, accuracy 
in handling deuils and breadth 
of vision - -  a ll to be applied 
in the management of your 
Savings Account or Moruge 
loan.

in making this Review, we 
wish to make the statement 
¿hat at the Security Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association, you 
may at a ll times save with con
fidence.

Sullins Plumbing
Sullins Plumbing located at 

320 West Kingsmill street in 
Pampa ia gaining new business 
everyday. This is not by chan
c e . Thia firm knows the plumb
ing, heating and air-condition
ing business thoroughly. They 
don't guess at your problem, 
they know the answer. They 
have in their employment only 
men who understtnd a ll phases 
of this work and who keep up 
with the latest equipment and 
maintenance problems. Thev 
lave been serving this area for 
over 50 yeais. They sand b e
hind their work and will do a Job 
in the fastest possible tim e, 
rhey specialize in Central air

condtinn mg systems, t hey tea - 
ture such brands as Day and 
Night and other name branch 
In heating and air conditioning 
systems.

Sullins Plumbing is always 
glad to discuss your individual 
problems with you and can re
commend the best for your par
ticular needs.

Now is the time to have your 
equipment uisulled or serviced. 
Don't let the summer catch you 
unprepared.

Phone 669-2721 . We com 
mend this firm for the part 
they are playing in the growth 
and development of this area.

Dr. R. R. Loerwald
For more than 50 yean chiro

practic has been accomplishing 
wonderful things. It has uved 
many thouunds of individuals 
from an early grave and has put 
millions on the road to health 
and las enabled them to become 
useful memhen of society.

The practice of Chiropractic 
a  based on the principle of cor- 
-ccting the cause of disease in 
che body. Disease ia effect and 
all effect must have a cause. 
Chiropractic contends that the 
cause of disease lathe body u 
the vertebral subluxation which

reates pressure upon nerves and 
interferes with the normal trans
mission of v ia l  nerve energy. 
The Chiropractic objective is 
to locate the place in the spine 
where nerve pressure exists tnd 
by proper adjustment, restore 
vertebra to ia  normal position. 
Correct adjustment releases the 
pressure on nerves and thereby 
removes the real cause of dis
ease in the body.

Dr. R.R. Leorwald, Chiro
practor, has his office at 111 
South Ballard Street in Pampa. 
Phone 669 - 7676 for an appoint
ment.

flora and fauna prina •• bold 
in color and bold in pattern, “ 
the specUlisi suggested.

Really have the sewing fe v e r  
Then surprise him with the third 
or fourth shirt made in a smooth, 
shiny, glazed plisse’ or seersuck
er. I t ’s a welcome twitch from 
the popular, rough, rugged te x 
ture.

“Don’t forget to pick up em 
blems. those special extras,be
fore paying your Mil, “ Animal, 
tree and flower motifs spice up 
the youthful, casual outfla. *

Ivss.* #»■» asa-i I

“ W hy, Je rry , iHe way ywsa 
art iss rlaaa B had sto idea 
sour p a re n t, w ere norm al 
human helna«.”
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Texas voters will get a chance 
to express tnemselvesatthc May 

6 polls on the explosive issue 
of forced busing to achieve rac
ial balance in public schools.

Both Democratic and Republi
can executive committees de
cided to put a busing referendum 
on the hallot to encourage voter 
turnout and demonstrate Texas 
sentiments to federal authorities. 
Both ballot items ask Texans to 
ttate whether they want a federal 
consitutional amendment to out
law forced busing.

Neither party went along with 
Gov. Preston Smith's suggestion 
to submit to voters a presidential 
preference referendum. There 
isn't much choice for the Repub
licans. and Democrats dropped 
the presidential choice poll in a 
scrap over party rules.

Republicans adopted their re
quired new rules routinely, but 
reform regulations went down 
hard for the Democrats.

SDEC finally ad> pted rules 
largely identical with the mod
erate reform pro pouls of W ill
iam R. Anderson Jr. of Corpus 
Christi. They are designed to 
assure a form of proportional 
representation of minorities, 
youth and women on convention 
delegations and to reflect dele
gates' choices of presidential c a 
ndidates. Internal opetating pro 
cedures for parties arc also set 
out.

loudest opposition to the com 
promise Democratic rules draft 
cam e from Young Democrats 
who wanted three seats on the 
senior party's executive com m it
tee . Instead, two seatt went to 
SDEC's youth advisory council 
officers. Young Democrats vow
ed to keep trying for reconsider
ation on the point.

The business referendum may 
have played a part in Alabama 
Gov. George W allace's d eci
sion to liven up the conventions 
by openly seeking Democratic 
presidential delegate votes in .
Texas. The issue helped W all
ace win in Florida.
VERDICT SHAKES POLITICS

Conviction of House Speaker 
G us Mutscher and two aides on 
bribery conspiracy charges left 
many political figures wonder
ing about effect of fallout on 
their own futures.

Sharpstown Bank stock-loan 
scandals already were a major 
issue in some campaigns. Con
viction of Mutscher is expected 
to increase the chorus of I-to ld - 
you-sos's, and some incumbent 
officials fear outcries may in
crease for removal of every
body who had anything to do 
with the Sharpstown Bank bills 
of 1969.

first direct political effect 
of the trial likely will be felt 
in the House of Representatives 
soon. Heading the order of bus
iness there - -  if Mutscher de
clines to yield his office volun
tarily - -  will be choice of a 
replacement for the speaker.
AG OPINIONS - Retired judges 
are eligible to receive the bene - 
fit of limited state participation 
in payment of insurance premiu
ms under state group programs,
A tty. Gen Crawford Martin 
held.

Blood demon between 16 and 
21 can receive no compensa
tion or blood bank credit.

A Housing A uthorlty tenant is 
prohibited from serving as a 
commissioner of that authority.
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County court at law of Bell 

County exercises concurrent 
jurisdiction with district courts 
in civil cases where the amount 
in controversy is between $500 
and $5 ,000  exclusive in interest 

Angelina County court at law 
is a court of record, and its 
judge on demand of a litigant 
must furnish a competent steno
grapher paid out of court c<*ts. 
An official court reporter is not 
required to be appointed on a 
fulltime has is.
COURTS SPEAK

Constitutionality of tlw death 
penalty lias been upheld by the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 

Judge Truman Roberts concludi 
ed in the divided opinion that 
execution for s crime is not 
cruel or unusual punishment for
bidden by the U .S . Constitution. 
The issue is now before the U.
S . Supreme Court.

Texas Supreme Court blocked 
a last effort by the Univetsity 
of Texas at Austin to obtain an 
Austin house deeded to it by a 
late professor. Lower courts 
found "undue influence" had 
been used by UT officials on 
the aged professor to get his pro-
P «ty .

The Supreme Court refused 
to hear an appeal of an insur
ance company from a lower 
court order that an Hidalgo Co. 
man's suit to recover for lass of 
a 3 .19  c a n t  diamond ring must 
e  tried on its merits. 

APPOINTMENTS - State Rep.
Fted Agnich of Dallas was se
lected as new Republican na
tional committeeman.

Gov. Smith announced these 
recent appointments:

George E.Stanley to the V et
erans Attain Commission.

Martin Frank Wood and Bobby 
M. Bums to the Midwestern Un
iversity board of regents. M n. 
Mary Nell was named for a new 
term on the tam e board.

Mack K. Nealy as project dir
ector, Public Service Careen 
Program.

George Morrill of Beeville 
(reappointment) to Nueces River 
A uthorlty.
SHORT SNORTS - -  Fint draft 
ca ll for 500-to -600 young T e x 
ans under a new uniform nation
al procedure has been received 
00 for A
- -  for April and May - -  by T ex
as Selective Service headquar
ters - -  The sure earned $15 .2  
million from its funds on depo
sit with Texas banks last year. 
Treasurer Jesse James reported.

Extension Food Course 
To Be Offered

The Gray County Agricultur
al Extension Service is offer
ing a home study course on 
"Food for Young F am ilies." The 
Purpose of this course is to reach 
interested homemakers who are 
unable to attend meeting b e
cause of young children, full
time employment, ot who lack 
transportation. The counc is de
signed to help homemakers who 
enroll learn to feed their fam i
lies satisfying and adequate 
meals and tnacks.

This counc Involves 5 lessons 
which arc: "Fat to liv e " , "Feed
ing Young Children", "Meal 
Planning Made Easy, " “Princi
ples of Cookery ', and “S e le c t
ing and Buying Food, *

Anyone who is interested in 
taking this counc is asked to 
contact Jimmie Lou Wainscott, 
Gray County home demonstra
tion agent, at Box 175b, Pam pa 
or ca ll 669-2671. The deadline 
fot enrolling is March 30 ,1972 .

BACON

TOP FID 
B v t f

U.S.Dl!
I N S P E C T E D

SMOKE-

RITE

FARMER JONES

Sweetmllk
or

Buttermilk

BISCUITS
Limit 

3 CANS

At This 
Price

8 Oz. 
Cans 
10 Ct.

P IC K U P Y 0 U R

FREE TV Watch
EACH WEEK

A *

CREAM
HALF 

GAL.

KLEENEX TERRI

Ï  TOW ELS
f i s h  s t ic k s

BIG

ROLL

HUNT!

GOLDEN CRUST

FLOUR



Æ f f l k

1 S T I

^ LB. 1 '

E A K  '

1 9  /ww
3 LB.

CAN

P u c k e tt's
- '  *

IS COUPON

M a r y l a n d ,

• C l u b  '

C n f f r e  ■

u rtaci 3 -31-
1 '• >. • .

HUNTS 

300 S IZE
FOR

* iMont/

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

M I R K I E

W HIP
QUART

JAR

<

LIMIT ONE WITH $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE 
Excluding Cigarettes

o JUICE FOR

COCA
COLA

10 o z .
BOTTLES

CARTONS

Plus Deposit

Puckett's
WITH THIS COUPON

1 -pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffaa

Cm *  «.lu« 1 TOC Im il on* cuMoaw

COUPON f  x riA fS  4  -7-72

WITHOUT COUPON

1 LB. CAN 7 9 *

2  LB. CAN $ 1 .5 8

3  LB. CAN * 2 . 3 7

BANNER RUS SET

SUNKIST

ORANGES
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Coloring Easter Egg 
Time Is Here Again

Mom, grab your Easter basket 
and head for the supermarket"

I t ‘s time to color Easter eggs 
again.

Because white shells dvc in 
clean, bright colors, white - 
shelled eggs are generally ut 
heavy demand just before Easter.

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service raid that the de
mand sometine s pushes the price 
of eggs up, while some markets 
m ayteature specials in eggs for 
coloring.

Brown shells don't u k e  color 
in quite the same way as white 
shells, buy they do give unusual 
color effects.

They're often a good buy for 
special decorating. Thev're good 
for decals, transfers or fine paint 
brushes.

Mothers often ask whether c h il
dren should eat dyed cooked 
eggs. A statement that the c o l
or is harmless may be found on 
the package containing egg dyes.

These usually are food ayes. 
Though the dyed eggs are hard - 
cooked, it's best to cat them 
within a day or tw o ,"

The specialist said to rem em 
ber to cooke ggs for coloring just 
as you cook and hard-cooked 
egg. Put the eggs in cold or luke 
warm water and bring them to a 
boil. Remove from heat and 
let them stand from 15 to 20 min 
utes. Cool eggs promptly. (This 
makes the shells come off eas
ily and prevents dark rinp on 
the yolks.)

Once the kids have had their 
fun hiding and finding Easter 
eggs, you might want to use 
some of the eggs in these recip-

"A gain, remember to use 
them within a day or two from 
the time they were boiled. 
DIFFERENT EGG SALAD 

1 No. 2 can baked beans 
4 coarsely chopped, hard- 

cooked eggs
1/2 cup minced onions 
1 Tablespcon ch ili sauce 
1 Tablespoon mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper
3 slices crumbled crisp bacon
3 Tablespoons snipped parsley 

Drain beans; add egges and on
ion. Toss in combined chili 
sauce, mayonnaise, mustard, 
salt and pepper. Serve in chilled 
salad bowl; sprinkle with bacon 
and parsely. Makes four servings. 
SCALLOPED EGG AND SHRIMP

1 Cup milk
2 Tablespoons flour
2 Tablespoons butter
4 eggs, hard-cooked 
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 cup clirlmp 
1/2 cup bread crumbs 

Make white sauce of butter, flour 
Mil and m ilk. In buttered cas
serole, place alternate thin lay
ers of white sauce, shrimp, s lic 
ed eggs and crumbs. Brown in a 
moderate oven. When ready to 
serve, garnish top with slices of 

t*.

My Neighbors

“ I darned lurky In get 
my attack on the day I was 
elig ib le fo r re tirem en t."
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Mrs. Boyett's Music Mary Terry Is  Tops 
Clubs Have Meeting Yearly Queen
By Reporter- Brett Sim moo*

The meeting of the Jr. and 
Sr. Music elute was held in 
Mr*. Boyett'» Studio on Thurs
day March 2 at 4:30 p .m .

Roll ca ll was answered by gi 
ving the name of a composer 
and telling three things about 
him.

The meeting was called to 
order by President, Rose Helen 
Dwyer.

The minutes were read and 
corrected. There was a short 
discussion on going to Pam pa 
on May 11 or 12 for National 
Guild.

The club then read 2 passages 
of scripture.

Bren Simmons an d  Ja n  
Coleman played a duet.

Repctoirc players were Brett 
Simmons, playing six numbers,
C scale in contrary motion 
and C chord. Sheri Haynes 
playing 3 movements of lirh -  
ncr sonatina

Those playing 2 numbers plus 
scales, chords, cadences and 
arpeggios were Duane Myers, 
Mary Jo Youngblood, Ann Skip
per, Beth Smitherman, Rose 
Helen Dwyer, and Bobby My
ers.

Those playing 3 numbers plus 
scales, chords, cadence« »n.» •»- 
pcggios were Jan Coleman and 
Janet Cullers. Refreshments of 
cookies and soft drinks were ser
ved by the Hostesses, Mrs. C ole
man and Mrs. Haynes. 

•nrmiittiiiNNNti

By Lucille Culltton, reporter
The Derby Town Tops Club 

members met in the home of 
Cheryl Smith for their regular 
meeting on Monday at 6:30 p .m .

Cheryl Smith co-leader weigh
ed in die members and recorded 
the weight chart.

Marilyn Mounce, leader, was 
in charge of the meeting and led 
the members in repeating the 
Tops Pledge. She read the rules 
for officers of the Tops Club and 
took care of other club business.

Deloris Bailey, Treasurer c a ll
ed the roll with members answer
ing with their weight loss or gain- 
and took care of the club fin
ances.

The new officers elected were, 
Cheryl Smith as leader, Muriel 
Moore, co-leader, Ann Smith, 
weight recorder, Mary Lowery, 
Secretary, Gladys Smith, Treas
urer and Lucille Cullison was ap- 
oointed reporter for another year.

Mary Terry is the yearly queen 
with a 26 pound lost and is the 
top division winner for the past 
year. The other division win
ners with the most weight loss 
the past year were Louuc Claw
son with a 20 pound loss, Cheryl 
Smith with a 17 1/2 pound loss 
and Marilyn Mounce with a 11 pc 
pound loss. There was a tie for 
the fruit basket between Nola 
Crisp and Mary Lowery with 
each having a three pound loss. 
Nola drew the winning number 
and is the weekly queen.

A Diet salad Supper, Install- 
iiim m iiiin im

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE'S «C A R L'S  BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

WHEELER IRRIGATION
New & Used Irrigation Equipment

• WHEEL LINES
• MAIN UNE
• HAND MOVE UNES

• VOUIME GUNS
• CENTER PIVOTS
• TRAILER SERVICE -

BRAKES & UGHTS

VtMi. E. of Kolton
806 - 826-5838

NOTICE
W ARD 'S REPRESENTATIVE FROM 

PAM PA WILL BE IN McLEAN 

EVERY FRIDAY TO A S S I S T  OUR 

CUSTOMERS 

BETWEEN THE HOURS 

1 TO 5 P.M.

HE MAY BE CONTACTED AT THE 

NEWS OFFICE OR PHONE 779-2447.

AA< ) N I ( . (  >A/U F-n

I T A V i l N V J

P A M P A , T E X A S

ation of new olllcen  and grad
uation exercise« for Loulae Claw- 
ton to become a Top« Kop will 
be held in the Hospitality Room 
In the American National Banx 
building oo Monday, March 27 
at 7 p .m . Tops members will 
go for their weigh in at 6:30 
p .m , in the home of Cheryl 
Sm ith.

Club mem hen drew names 
for their new “Secret Pals" and 
their old Pals will be revealed 
at the next meeting and should 
be remembered with a card or 
gift.

Members present for the m eet
ing were Marilyn Mounce, De
loris Bailey, Cheryl Smith.
Louise Clawson, Nola Crisp,
Pearl Dickinson, Muriel Moore, 
Viola Glass, Lucille Glass, Mary 
Lowery, Evelyn Hunt, Gladys 
Smith, Ann Smith, Mary Terry, 
Lucille Cullison and a visitor,
Gay Simpton.

The club welcomes any new 
mem ben.

Local FHA Girls 
Attend Convention

Fifteen members of the M c
Lean F .H .A . Chapter attended 
the A rca I Convention in A mu - 
rlllo, March 17 and 18th. They 
were chaperoned by the Chap
ter Sponsor, M n. Robert Brown, 
M n. Kenneth Hambnght, Mn. 
Jess Coleman, and M n. Bob 
Phillips.

3 ,000  girls from Area 1 chap- 
ten  attended the activities in 
the Civic Center auditorium. 
Friday evening, voting delegates 
and candidates for Area I offices 
met at Caprock High School to 
select those to serve during *72 
and *73. The local organization 
was represented in the voting 
by chapter president, Marsha 
Phillips.

At the same tim e, the main 
body enjoyed the performance of 
entries in the Talent Contest.
The entertainment included 
popular and religious musical 
selections, skits and modem 
dance interpretation.

The opening business session, 
Saturday morning featured greet
ings by various Amarillo and 
F .H .A . officials. The main 
speaker of the morning was Dr. 
Gerald Mann, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church Hereford. His 
address related to the convention 
theme - “Decisions for You in 
•72“.

The Area 1 choir under the 
direction of M n. Peggy Bain, 
Kress High School, sang “Free
dom Song", a musical composi
tion depicting the development 

of America and its future ch a l
lenge.
engc. in tnc a lie moon session, 
following other musical presenta 
lions and President Raquctta Mlt- 

hell's address, offlccn  for the 
coming fiscal year were install
ed during an impressive ce re 
mony. Then incoming president 
Linda Lovd of Plainvlcw, ad
journed die convention.

All women who like to play 
volleyball are invited to come 
to the school gym on Monday 
evening beginning at 7:30 p .m .

Everyone that comes to play 
is asked to please bring 26< to 
help with die expense.

SMITH'S
TAX SERVICE

WILL DO TAX RETURNS 
ON WEEKENDS

20$ W. Railroad
West of Charles Texaco. 

Office Hours-. Sat. 8 til € 
Sun. 1 til 6 

McLEAN. TEXAS

N E W S *
Amatf •*

A r*
Van MM- Mlift

Matin

CANADIAN P .C .A . MEETING 
The annual meeting of the 

Canadian P .C .A . wlU start at 
10:00 a .m . Saturday, Match 
18th at the High School in Can
adian. All Gray County m em 
bers and prospective membets 
arc invited and urged to attenil 
A good program has been plan
ned. A Mi. Caulkins, President 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Houston will be the main 
speaker. The meeting will close 
at noon with a free barbecue. 
FARMERS UNION FARM SALE 

I don't have the date at hand 
but the Gray Roberts County Far
mers Union will have their an 
nual Farm sale In April. It will 
be either April IS  or 2 2 . Watch 
for notices. This is an excellent 
place to market or buy surplus 
machinery or equipment.
CATTLE PRICES

Light Weight Calves stand at 
their highest level. However 
Fat cattle have been dull for 
the past 3 to 4 weeks. They have 
backed ofi • good $2 .b 0  per 
cut from their high point. Many 
observers think fat cattle prices 
will be dull for a few more weeks 
Some speculation is they will re 
cover by early summer and re
main at a mid thirty dollar level 
for the rest of the year. Lower 
hog numbers Is also helping c a t 

tle prices.
There is a terrific uemiw 

light weight calves for 
graze out and summer 
programs.
CATTLE SCABIES

Moody Farm» r. rnp.etccq 
»trueri*>n on a large dip 
where they will do comn 
dipping on cattle both < 
well as cattle in the feed 
regulations are now beagi 

to make dipping comp 
a ll cattle  changing ovnetef 
or moving. Sonic »ay this a 
not go into effect until fs_| 
should not intert» r. w l a ]  
movement of cattle off 
WHEAT PASTURE CONE

In spite of heavy death 1 
and very adverse weather \ 
fall for grazing win at, caaM 
have made pretty decent« 
gains and the price hat bcq| 
most favorable. smi c rsa 
are receiving tin o.iiesia 
return ever [»«trd : <ttht^ 
ling cattle now going tot

There will be more goaf 
wheat than cattle t ¿nu t 
cording to some feedkx rm 
c tt . They arc hav ing calls a 
ca ttle . Rex HeA nelly thite 

tome of the wheat pasture i] 
going wanting.

The San Antonio ExpraJ 
took its name from the All 
Express, first published ini 
Antonio In i860 ss s In 
newspaper, but destroyed a| 
1861 by secession tympai

DOLPH

B R ISC O EI
FOR GOVERNOlj

Paid Pol. Adv

You are cordially invited to attend 
a come and go reception honoring

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Earles
of Magic City 

on their

55tb Wedding Anniversary
Saturday, March 25 

at the Bank Hospitality Room 
from 2 : until 6; o 'clock

Leon Earles 
Bill Earles 
Weldon Earles

( The Children)
LaVada Caline; 
Juanita Oakley 
La Nora Ryan

Polyeater and Cotton Hi Mark 
Batiste
Confetti Pink, Blue, Yellow 
Sire»
S M L  Price 3 . 0 0

VaaU^nn (¡¡It Ska,,
M cLm r , T«j i«b



Family Have 
tmas In March

Christmas came a* a 
10 March in the home 
ad Mn. Harold Petty m 
, mo.  foe their daugh- 
7 Chastain, ar which 
impelled them with a 

•la-law.
Ghana in. who play* an 

tings in a variety band

lamed Five Eaiy Pieces, hai

been on tour ilnce December, 
and Patty didn t get to celebrate 
Christmas.

As the name implies, there 
ire five persons in the band, 
Jirce men and two girts. All play 

instruments and sing, and they
play everything from country 
music to hard rock.

On March 1, whit c the baud
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was on tour in Johnson City, 
Tenn,, she was married to Den- 
ti* L. Chastain of Alanta, G a., 
'he lead guitarist in the hand.

Although her family surprised 
her with Christmas remembrance 
her w ith Christmas remembrances 
she turned it hack on them by 
surprising them with her new 
husband.

Mn. Chastain is a 1965 grad
uate of Mexico High School, ani 
«•tended school m San Francisco

Her and her husband arc both 
employed by the Bill Lowry stu 
dio of Atlanta. Mrs Chastain 
is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Luther Petty of McLean.

Present for the delayed Christ
mas were the Harold Pettys. Mr.
and Mrs. B .J. Hutchinson) Patty's 
older sister Frances Ann and her 
husband) of Mexico, and Gary 
and Penny, the two youngest
Petty children.

Tickets Go On Sale 
For Sports Banquet

Tickets are now on sale for 
the sports banquet to be held 
on April 14.

They may be purchased at 
Panona Drug and trom auy 
Lion» c lu b  member.

Support your young people 
and buy a ticket to mis ban
quet.

LO W , L O W  PR ICED !
POLYESTER-COTTON

D RESSESO U R  tOOTM A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

STOREWIDE

WtoH petit****** < 0*0« 
Spoodta iftpkk \tém\ 
od|vt* it’opt G'fh
i n t i  3 0  36 «44

POt CENTURY 3 CONVENIENCE 

I  JUST SAY CHARGE ITT

•soo "TOTAL’’ SUP •* 
a bso lutely  c l in o - « « «



A One-Act Plsy, "The Rocking Hone Winner’ , will be present
ed Tuesday, March 28, by the speech department of McLean 
High School. Tickets will go on sale at the door, $1 .0 0  for 
adults, .7 5  for students, tc> help in the cost of production. 
Added attractions will be music by Kerry Anderson and Gay 
Simpson. The Home-making classes will present a fashion- 
show of dresses and formals they have made. Come and enjoy 
an hour of talent and entertainment.

SCENES FROM THE ROCKING HORSE WINNER 
Young Master Paul, played by Craig Corbin, and assisted by 
Bassett, Dean Anderson, have the answer for all money prob
lems. Anne, the maid, Regina Lamb, is always near by to 
give a helping hand.

IR S  Says Estimated 
Tax Due April 17

it your total estimated in
come and self-employment tax 
for 1972 exceeds your income 
tax withholding by $100 or 
more, you should file a declara
tion of estimated tax, Ellis 
Campbell, J r . ,  District Direc-

DOLPH

BRISCOE
FOR G O VERN O R

Paid Pol. Adv.

tor of Internal Revenue tor 
North Texas, said today.

Complete instructions on how 
to file can be found on Form 
1040-ES, which was sent to ev
eryone who filed a declaration 
last year and others who, a c 
cording to IRS records, probably 
are required to make a declara
tion.

Taxpayen who fill out their 
tax returns early avoid the 
risk of making costly errors be
cause of haste and carelessness. 
Mr. Campbell said returns filed 
in April are much more likelv 
to result in errors than those t i l 
ed earlier.

v o n  FOR 
BRAD DALTON

DALLAS POLICE DEPARTMENT
1 OB S Mirwaod St'-owt OAllAS TfMAB8*4 '4B8M 1

April f*, 1971

T# «im  tt mj c« •ret
r * *• -»Usa Ns* mrtm4 mumr sr mvm rrt• ion f«r u *  /**r. 9» 
««a -wa a mn4 I «wal» Is* #Ud to Ns*» Mo
emtimm M *  • mr.apwf» D sn. • Lute tm has * t : 4N  to ****«• 
hi* ¿trotto», : ear r*e mm nú hUl %* mf cr k** -m lepar.
Vr *H«l At*ly ¡»»IM »I* rmxbmr e«0*W* Astia«{ mA tm ir*4 
• aiftiM ~r *t»nn-r'isi-ts, lay *%<OOHa— sr two |Y«M*1qr** mmrm

rf w Up a*ta* wan. ** fat* twan a ••plop*«.

». Faatet
S♦****«» «T ilea
¡artuÉtiaii imnriaa*

re» »»

Constable, Precinct S

He won only to lose as verified by Old Dr. Haley, played by 
Wesley Brown. Other cast membets, reading from right to left 
are Bassett. Uncle Oscar, Hester. Geoffrey. Kathy, Anne and 
Joan. ______________

DOWN MEMORY IA H E

'AY CSKíHTV . T Í.KA»
J«*fi N W lt * H r  A n e 't i  / »ATttt?

Mayor Jthn C . Haynes Wed
nesday urged residents of M c
Lean who own dogs to keep their 
on theit own property.

Two McLean residents, Dixie 
Joe Burroughs snd Junior high 
coach R.L. Cline luckily es
caped serious injury in a c o lli
sion ai the intersection of Fourth 
and Walnut.

John Pakan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miro Pakan, is credited 
with saving the life of a ha by 
boy who recently drank gaso
line. Little Virgil Moore was 
given mouth-to-mouth respira
tion by Pakan, until doctors 
could remove the gasoline from 
his stomach.

The most serious grass fire of 
the year in this area swept over 
an estimated 250 acres ot ran

geland northwest of McLean last 
Saturday afternoon.

Oscar J. Tibbcts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar L. Tibbcts of 
McLean, has been promoted to 
lieutenant colonel in the United 
Sutes Air Force.
-0  YEARS AGO

J.D . Coleman and J . J .  
Wilsback ate two candidates 
that filed for the board of the 
McLean independent School Dis
trict, to fill two vacancies.

The McLean Tigercttcs return 
:d  home Sunday from Austin, 
but were not to happy. The 
outcome of the Class A -AA su te  
xaskctball tournament was dis- 
tppointing to the girls of the 
team . McLean's Tigercttcs 

cere eliminated in the term 
inals Saturday morning when 
he Morton Indians won by a 
cose of 38-32 .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wilson of 
Amarillo spent the week-end 
icre with Mr. and Mis. E .J .
WIndam Jr .,  and Mrs, W .T . 
Wilson.
JO YEARS AGO -FILE NOT
AVAILABLE
10 YEARS AGO

Piano pupils of M n. Willie 
T . Boyen won places at the 
Amarillo music festival last 
week. Dorothv sitter won a red 
ribbon fot girls' solas for 9 yean 
and under. Margaret Hess won a 
-cd ribbon tor 17 and under, 
lewcl Shaw woo a ted ribbon 
. Iso, for 19 snd over.

DR. MARION N  ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, T*xas 

112 W King »mill

Telephone 669-3333

Fire destroyed a box car con - 
mining fixtures for the new C or- 
let Drug C o ., to occupy the 
building formerly occupied by 
Montgomery Drug C o ., early 
Monday morning.

Justice of the Peace C .S .  Rice 
ic Id a booze party Tuesday after 
.toon, when 55 gallons of confis
cated home brew was destroyed 
by order of Judge W .R. Ewing. 
This booze was captured in Dec - 
ember and January and was a ll 
poured down the sewer.
50 YEARS AGO

Bom, on Tuesday, Marckl 
to Mr. and M n. L.v. ^  
of Dallas, a boy. McLeaai 
will remember Mrs. 

as M l« Vioa MoulgomctyTj 
Two Pampa men hrovgls 

truck loads of hogs to McL 
Tuesday, saying that prices j  
better here. The-it hogs 1 
8 ,9 0  per cwt.

One of tlie most interest] 
places m town lor the ¡asj 

days has been a show wu 
the Erwin Drug store, bts 
in Me Lean high »< :,
the seventh grade up, hanj 
specimens o f tin it » r> - j 
in this window.

Hornet Crabtree was loot 
after business interests is jl 
rillo Tuesday.

Carl Overton was is is 
to on business one day tin  
60 YEARS AGO

We arc requested to as 
that Rev. Emannucl Dubtaf 
Clarendon will lecture at f 
school auditorium on San 
night, lie will lake for hud 
jee t the early days in the 1 
handle.

The McLean Real Esutcj 
composed of J .T .  Fasten 
S .A . Cousins, has bccn< 
cd . Botli gentlemen will e 
ue in the realty businca, l 
Cousins occupying the 
and M t. Foster having off 
the American State Bank.

Ambrose Rippy and W.t.l 
cis were business visiton t 
e let the first of this week. | 

Arrangements arc bek 
for the conatTuction of a I 

building around the gisi 
ginc and pump at the citjj
m w w w w w w w m m m m mMWWWWMMWWWWSMWWWWWWWWMAAa

DERBY DRIVE-IN
OPENS Saturday & Sunday,April 1&2

PRICES - -  ADULTS $1.25 CHILDREN 50c

John W ayne 

"Big Jake*
A l  N U A  C IN lt f  ••A*SW I*NtA!« f.l

Maureen O'Hara

Stock Redaction SAI
MOTOROLA
PORTABLE STEREO

WITH TAPE DECK 
MOTOROLA

PORTABLE STEREO
MOTOROLA
PORTABLE STEREO
MOTOROLA
PORTABLE PHONO.
MOTOROLA

STEREO TAPE PLAYER
ADMIRAL

PORTABLE STEREO
MOTOROLA 25"

QUASAR COLOR TV
MOTOROLA 2 3 -

QUASAR COLOR TV

REGULAR PR1CF

189.95

SALE I

125.C

8 2 9 . 0 0 w t 6 7 5 . (

495J595.00wt

R«ductd Frkai on All 9 or tabi* 
Color or Block A W hit*

TV »

WITH'

230.C
350.C

FRIGIDA IRE

UPRIGHT FREEZER 299.95
FRIGIDA IRE

F. P. REFRIGERAT0R 399.95
WITH ICE MAKER

Williams Appliano
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X A S S I F I E D
HMMT

i Insertion «e par word 
Iiuarttom 3c par word 

(Same Copy) 
er Insertion 9tc 

r a w d M . per Indi B e

i cadi, untata customer haa 
ablkdirl account wife the

BEAUTIFUL Esstcr cardi by 
Hallmark at Veral Lynn Gift 
Shop. 9*5c

 ̂FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Travelen check* - 
Safe* Intured If lo«t. American 
National Bank In McLean.

7 -tic

FOR SALE 2 3 ” black and white 
RCA T .V . in Early American 
cabinet $ 5 0 .0 0 , Early American 
RCA Stereo $75, One old ttyle 
record player in mahogony cab
inet $15, G .E . Iroiicr $25, 
Kinneth Harrtwight, Phone 779- 
2396. 11- lc

■SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
, large room*; good can* 

i cellar, clo»e-ln. 3 bed- 
f . storm cellar and double 

t .  Only 2 blocks from 
loffice.

Boyd Meador 
Real Estate Broker

9*2c

Our home reduced for sale 
• 40 f t . living room, dining 
room, a ll electric kitchen, 
utility room, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 1/2 baths • a ll carpeted and 
draped, central heat, refriger
ated air, perfect location, cor
ner 3rd and Clarendon. Would 
carry note with substantial down. 
Don and Ruby Alexander. 12-2p

I SALE - Two bedroom house 
¡city ¡mats with 1 .18  

I land, concrete cellar. 
Jw .C . Kennedy, 779-2695 
l.C , Simpson, 779-2715. 
__________11-2c
AGE SALE at slam rock, 
is, 1111 N. Choctaw, satur-

19 to 6 p.m. All types of 
img, glasswares, jewelry, 
eilsneous housewares, elec 
1 appliances, and much 

Be sure to com e.
12-lc

"FOR SALE" • Two Choice 
Young Angus bulls ready for 
service. Foster Whaley, Phone 
665-2795, or leave word at 
McLean Newt. 11-2c

FOR SALE - 1967 Suzuki T -200. 
W .C , Kennedy, 779-2696.

11-2c

■ John V. London School 
f Vocational Nursing will 
ccept applications for Nuts- 
^  students for a new class 
a sort April 3, 1972. Ap- 

Licstions will be accepted 
ntil March 24, 1972. Any 

: interested in becoming 
i LVN contact Mrs. Linda 
ntten. School Instructor at 

i Memorial Hospital, 
n, Texas 79039.

FOR SALE - 61 Plymouth, auto
m atic, air conditioned, radio, 
new rings and inserts. Phone 
779-3142.

11 -2p

MISCELLANEOUS
RID your home oi term lies , 
Roaches, carpet beetles. F re e  
inspection. Work guaranteed. 
G . W. Humprcys. 779-2743.

9-tfc
» ■■ ' --------------  •
CHECKING Accounts-Savings 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

P B a B H I í - I
•ORTRAITS FOR ALL A G E S *

r  ~

r
„  *

i

w i Û
1

tta U ff 1 &POR ALL ACES! saMS cue asta »wii
*oio*a*r»ti sr is  tconoui usati aura 

tai i. is iras caui n>tui< r* au o/vtmm m i to rim m *u
UMITED OFFER! aw sii suutcr m its ram»»

>nday, March 2 7  —  10  to  6  p.ni.

|IMPSON’S m a rkets
U7E. First - McLean. Texas

SAFE. SOUND. SATISFACTORY 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
you businesa. American Na
tional Bank In McLean. Depos 
Its Insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance corporation. tfc

REWARD: During the Shivers Ad
ministration a law was passed 
that a Communist in Texas is 
liable to a twenty-thousand doll 
ar fine and a twenty year peni
tentiary sentence. I will pay 
fifty dollars to the first two peo
ple who can prove to me that a 
reputable citizen of the town 
has called me a communist.

Ruby Cook 12-lp

Monuments • Markers -Gnv. 
coven, Curbing, anything in 
Memorial line Prompt deliv
ery, best material, and work 
manthip.
Fort Granite and Marble Co. 

Pampa, Texas
Ph 665-5622 111 S . Hobart St.

NOW AVA1LBLE - Plentv of 
new large and small Safe De
posit Boxes. Low annual ren
tal rates $4 .50  to $6 .00  pet 
year. PROTECT YOUR VALU
ABLES. American National 
Bank. 38 -tfc

CAPABLE Sixth - Eighth grade 
GA's will clean houses, iron, 
and ha by sit for the rest of March, 
to earn money for they hanquet 
in April. Call 779-2287, 779- 
2580, 779-2303 or 779-2685.

tfc

PIANO BARGAIN In McLean. 
You can arrange most attractive 
purchase of Fine Spinet Piano. 
Concert tone. Small Payments. 
Write at once - McFarland Mu
sic C o ., Elk City, O k la .,73644 
1401 W. 3rd. 12-lp

Parents, do you know where 
your children arc at 9:45 on 
Sunday morning'’ Arc they in 
Sunday School learning aoout 
God? Do you want your child
ren to know God? Mrs. A .C . 
Wood, Mrs. Stanley Ryan, Mrs. 
Frank Simpson, J .B . Brown, 
teachers, children II Dept, 
grades 4 -5 -6 . Lint Baptist 
Church. 1 2 -lc

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America's finest. Rent electric 
shampoocr$l. Mclxan Hardware.

12-lc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - apartment. Paneled 
and carpeted. Call 779-2768.

11-tfc

FOR RENT - 5 room furnished 
house. No children or pets. 
779-3191. 4 -tfc

FOR RENT-Two bedroom brick, 
carpeted duplex with stove and 
rcfUgcrator. Couple only Avail
able soon. Bryan McPherson, 779- 

Ill .

TOR RENT - 3 room furnished ' 
apartment. Bills paid. Dora 
F. Sanders, 779-2634. 9 -tfc

FOR RENT - Clean :i room fur
nished house. Urge yard. No 
children except haby. No pets. 
Call 779-2196.

My Neighbors

•Vetta» ***»e «rlf-eteaiiiii* 
„ .la rtril with «»«r '*in-
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FIELD RADIO MECHANICS 
NEEDED IN 

EUROPE AND KOREA.
FULL PAY WHILE YOU TRAIN. 
Today's Army will train you to 
be a field radio m echanic. Then 
give you a job in Europe or Korea. ' 
You'll install, check and adjust 
communications equipment.
With 30 days paid vacation each 
year, you'll have lots of time to 
enjoy Europe. See your local 
Army recruiter, SSG Bobby W al
lin or call him at Pampa, Texas 
665-2022 co llect.
TODAY'S ARMY WANTS TO 
JOIN YOU.

12-2c

WANTED TO DO-Yard and 
Garden work with Roto-Tiller. 
Call 779-2873. 12-2c

LfGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE 153

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 2 and SECTION 2a OF 
ORDINANCE NO. 138 WHICH 
AMENDED SECTION 2 AND 
SECTION 2a OF ORDINANCE 
NO. 136, TO PROVIDE FOR 
MONTHLY RATES TO BE CHAR
GED AND COLLECTED FOR 
"SUMMER USE" OF WATER ANT 
TO PROVIDE FOR THE PERIOD 
WITHIN WHICH SUCH RATES 
MAY BE ELECTED TO BE CHAR
GED; AND REPEA LING ALL OR
DINANCES OR PARTS THEREOF 
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY IF 
MCLEAN, TEXAS.

PASSED AND APPROVED ON 
SECOND AND FINAL READING 
THIS 14th DAY OF MARCH.

.

/•/BOYD SW A DOR - Mayor 
ATTEST: A/ STELLA LEE - 
City Secretary 12-2c

1 ht Old

Stilli - —-------

hom ew ork i» not to.

Established 1905 
210 N. Main 779-2447 

Published Every Thursday 
at McLean, Gray County, 
Texas. 79067.

Second Clata Postage paid 
at McLean.

E .M . Bailey Publisher 
Del or is Bailey Editor

Subscription rates; $ 4 .5 0  
per year in Gray and neigh
boring counties. $ 5 .5 0  per 
year eisewjiere. _  ______

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE 152 
A N ORDINA NCE CLOSING THA f  
PORTION OF THE ALLEY ABUT
TING LOT 5 OF BLOCK 2 OF 
THE STOKLEY SUBDIVISION 
OF MCLEAN, TEXAS: REPEAL
ING ALL ORDINANCES IN CON
FLICT HEREWITH: PROVIDING 
FOR ALL CONSTITUTIONALITY; 
AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICA-' 
TION:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
MCLEAN. TEXAS:
PASSED AND APPROVED ON 
THE SECOND AND FINAL READ
ING THIS THE 8th DAY OF 
FEBRUARY, 1972.
/s/ Boyd Meador -  Mayor 
ATTEST: III Stella Lee -C ity  
Secretary 12-2c

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF A .O . BYBEE, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
Original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of A .O . Bybcc, 
deceased, were granted to the 
undersigned as Independent Exe
cutor of the Estate of A .O . By
bcc, deceased, on the 17th day 
of March. 1972, by the Coun
ty Court of G »y  County, Texas.

All persons having claims 
against said Estate arc hereby 
required to present the same to 
me within the time prescribed 
by law. My Port Office address 
u Box 1461, Pampa, Texas. 
Jerry Bybcc, Independent Exe
cutor of the Estate of A .O . By- 
bce, deceased. 1 2 -lc

_CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS:

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help to us in oi> recent sorrow 
the loss of our loved one Eugene 
Wood tome. Your thoughtfulness 
with cards, phone calls, food,
visits and other acts of kindness 
are appreciated. Every expression 
of kindness meant much to us 
and will be long remembered.

Mb . Alta Woodromc,Roxann 
and Don

Mr. and Mb . Charlca Wood
romc and family

Mr. and Mb . Gailc Woodromc 
and family

CARD OF THANKS 
1 want lo thank all my friends 

and n e ig h b u B  for all they have 
done  for myself and my family 
w h ile  I was in the hospital. May 
God bless each and everyone.

Claude Dow it

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank my frientfe 

and relatives for the flowcB, 
cards, visits, gifts, telephone 
calls and prayeB I received 
during my stay in the hospital 
following my recent surgery.
1 am now at home.

Bonnie Immcl

ORLON Corfcf WILSON
OWNft

Phone 874-3897 
Collect

• /

1er«HAY SPR A Y IN G  *’50 p” A< 

W IL S O N  A E R IA L  S P R A Y
All Types of Aenol Application  

Box 678 Clarendot Texas
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By M n. P .M . Gibson
Diane Gipson went to Ama

rillo Friday with the FHA girl», 
sponsored by eight mother» to 
an area FHA meeting, about 
3 ,000  girls attended.

Mb .  Peggy Gartaer came in 
from El Paso Thursday night 
with a load of her household 
goods. She has sold her home 
there and has another load 
and her car to bring. She and 
her niece went hack Saturday.

Onio Gibson stayed at the 
museum Friday morning, along 
with Annie Hearn don.

Mrs. Jewel Warner made a 
business trip to McLean and 
Pam pa Thursday.

Visiting the Hartley Davis's 
this week was her mother from 
Miami, also visiting Saturday 
was their daughter and family 
from Panhandle the Willis Mays.

The Brooks Magee's had a 
hast of visiton Sunday, includ
ing a Grandson of the Carper - 
ten  who is in the service.

Visiting the Bill Crisps Sunday 
was their daughter's family 
and her in-laws from Lockney, 
Mr. and Mn. Enloe Crisp from 
McLean and Marvin Tibbet from 
Lefon.

Visiting his parents recently 
was jack Hill. His parents arc 
the Dick Hills. Jack is from Am< 
arillo .

Mr. and M n. Bruce Riley of 
Tulia, v i s i t e d  wi t h  h i t  
Aunt Mrs. L .L . Palmer Sunday 
and Monday. They also visited 
and had dinner with the Bert 
M cKee's.

M n. L.L . Palmer recently 
celebrated her 91st birthday.
Mr. and Mn. J .P . Elms, Mr. 
and Mn. H .L. Palmer and Mr. 
and M n. Coy Palmer were home 
to celebrate with her. They 
ate the birthday dinner at her 
daughters, Mr. and M n. Bert 
McKee. Another daughter, M n. 
W illie Belle Guill was unable 
to attend.

So far every year M n. Pal- 
m u  has raised a garden, had 
a beautiful flower garden and 
kept a flock of hens.

H O S P I T A L
N O T t S

— t a .a

ADMITTED 
Buck Henley 
Annie Mullii*
Ola Henderson 
Bill McAllister 

Lyda Mae Wyatt 
DISMISSED

Blanche Hardman 
Claude Dowis 
Levi Smith 
Jake Hess

Aubrey Thompson of Lubbock 
visited bds aunt, M n. Willie 
Boycn recently.

O D I S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Electrical Need* 
For Your

—  FREE ESTIMATES —  
O o v  -  Tnfcpfcon« .  N t y "

779-2652 779-2084

P OL I T I CAL

The McLean News has been 
authorized to present the names 
of the following candidates for 
office, subject to the action of 
the Gray County Primary E lec
tion, May 6, 1972.
FOR SHERRIFF

Rufe Jordan, (Re-elect)
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4:

M n. Mary Dwyer 
Joe Billingsley 
Hershel McCarty 

FOR CONSTABLE.PRECINCT 5: 
J . D. Fish 
Vernon Turner

Brad Dalton
W. E. (Jack) Matthews

FOR GRAY CO. TAX ASSESSOR 
& COLLECTOR: 

jack  Back

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
66TH DISTRICT 
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY:

Tom Christian 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY:

Phil Cates 
Eddie J . (Ed) Leary

SCHOOL MENU
FRIDAY, MARCH 24 

Frito Pie 
Tortilla Chips 
Spanish Rcle 
Tossed Green salad 
Milk ice Cream 

MONDAY. MARCH 27 
Bar-B-Quc on a Bun 
French Fries 
Cheese Sticks 
Pork and Beans 
Milk Pudding 

TUESDAY, MARCH 2« 
Fried Chicken 
Green Beans 
Yellow Com 
Bread Butter 
Milk 
Cftkc

WtDNtSDAY, MARCH 29 
Beans
cornbread Butter 
Mixed Greens Onions 
Cheese Chunks 
Milk Peaches 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30 
Meat Loaf 
Cooked Carton 
Tossed Green Salad 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Bread Butter 
Milk Apricou 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31

BIRTHDAYS
MARCH 24

Margie Janet Ellison 
Paul Everett 

MARCH 26
Dennis C . Bryant 
Mrs. Frank Rodgers 

MARCH 26 
M n. Jim Back 
M n. Lana Jones 

MARCH 27 
M n. F . R. Crisp 

MARCH 26 
David Miller 
Ruth Sullaway 

MARCH 29
Eddie Hugh Kunkcl 
Linda McDonald 

MARCH 30
I rankle Yearwood 
Kate Day

Friday March 17th, Willie . 
Nicholas and Lee Hinton attend
ed a Brunch and area avou Re
presentatives meeting at Sham 
rock. They were shown new 
spring and Summer lines of pro- 
duco and Jewelry.

5th Grade Partici 
In Basketball Gan*

By Rachel Glenr Report» 
The fifth grade had t  ‘ 

ball tournament at Lefon, 
girla woo second place sod 
a trophy. The boys didn't 
trophy out were very good 
sportsmen.

The class is makings1 
tin board oo land water, tg 
and noise pollution, 

Jeanette Hatfield pattief 
cd in the Nations! spcllaf 
at Pampa.

fifth gra 
Hat

The fifth grade < out 
for intcncholastir Lcagac

NO SCHOOL 
EASTER HOLIDAYS 
March 31 • April 3rd 

MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
BASED ON ORDERS & SUPPLIES

been chosen. In spelling- 
Writing, Jeanette Hatfield i 
going and in Picture Mtmoj 
Jeanette Hatfield is also> 
Diane McAncar and Shea; 
Glass will also go in Pirtut 
Memory. These events will 
place at Clarendon Junior 
lege on April 14.

The most courteous tor in 
week was Sherry Glass. Aid 
this week Coy Nicholas a 
courteous.

Miss Millie Ice Richey of 
Pampa visited Sunday sr- 
with Mis. Willie Boycn.

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

I m a telephone man, and I’ve got a suggestion that will save you 
money when calling Long Distance. Call station to station -  it’s the 
cheapest way. Look at this typical example and see what I mean.”

Station-to-
Station

Person-to-
Person Savings

$1.25 $3.10 *1.85
By calling station to station, this is what you save on a three minute call to 
Ncmw York made between 8 a m and 5 p m ,  Monday through Friday. All non coin 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the 
same low rate charged for One Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability

Southwestern Bell


